It is hereby
candidates

announced

lor the general information of

for the post of Manager (Legal) .Group_A, in Haryana

the

State

il response to the Advedisement No. 12( l.)
that the list ol rejected candidates along with this

Warehousing Corporatiou

28.03.2016

amouncement have been displayed

on Commission,s Website

i.e.

http:/hpsc.gov.in.

The car.rdidatures of the candidates mentioned in iist_A
and
list-B displayed on Commissionp website have been
rejected straightway
as per the stipulations

of the Advertisement. However, the candi<iates

mentioned in the list-C are advised to submit their
representations,
against the rejection within a period of 15 days

if

any,

from the date of

publication ofthis announcement in the newspapers
failing which no
representation will be entertained after the stipulated
period,

Dated: l+g

'4.4

Secretary,
Haryana Public Service commission,
Pancfikula.

@u-

LIST 'A'

List of

Candidates

(V/ho have applied

Adveftisement No. 12 (1) of 28.03.2016
for the post

agaimt

of Manager (Legal)

'Group-4' in llaryana State Warehousing corlroration rejecled
on acaount of
non-submission ofHard copies ofpdnted
application form.
Sr. No.

Roll No.

1.

Reg.No.

Name ofApplicant

S/o D/o

2015279919

Akash

Durga Charan Kaushik

Jitender Dahiya

Dayaaand

Wo

2.

8

2U t52

3.

9

20152'18283

l(av1ta Jain

Surender Bhushan Jindal

4.

l1

2015279613

Rahul Pandey

K C Pandey

5.

l3

201527 7849

Shuchr Singja

Kishan Dass

o.

l)

2U 15 ).

Sunita

Ranjit Singh

7.

l8

2Ut5)/8462

Vikas Chaudhary

Anant Ram Chaudhary

/9341

/E646

LIST'B'

List of
Advertisement No: 12

(t) of

(Wlo have applied aganst
for the post of Manager (Legal)

Candidates
28.03.2016

'Group-A' in Haryaua State Warehousing Corporation rc.jected on accoum
or
non-submjssron of Hard copies of pdnted application
folms within stipulated
period.

Name ofApplicant

20t52'19071

S/o D/o

Wo

LIST'C'
Lisl ofCandidales Lirr ofr_""ar.r^...,,,,,
\ u'u'udrc5 ( wno ,nave dpplied agajnst
Ad\cniserncnl No. i2 (r, of
2g.0J. for the post of Manager (Legar)
,croup-A' in
Haryana stot" ware'02
using Corporation
rejected on account

of

reasons mentioned against
lheir names:
Sr. Roll Reg.No.
Name of
S/o D/o W/o Reason of
re;e"t"dNo. No.
I
3
20152'7"t710 awtnash
Chandra
nc . uoes not possess the
KunDt
Banu Rai
requtsrte qualification as per

+

2.

20152796:a

Ueeptl
Rana

ad\1. i.e. L.L.B lprofessionall
and e\pedence

O. P. Rana

5

2A15279774

uneerenclla
Mudgal

Laxman
Swaroop
Mudgal

4.

6

2015277177

Gautam
Nariala

P.C. Nariala

7

201527 6972

J

aswlncler

Singh

]-1e ooes not possess
the
.
reqursrte qualification as per
ad\4. i.e. L.L.B (profession;l)
and exnerien."
Appltcahon lonn unsigned

&
possess the
rcqulsrte qualification as oer
ad-\ t. r'.e. L.L.B
lprofessionalt
(1'dJvision)

rle ooes not
.

Shyam Singh

-c . ooes not possess the
requlslte 10 years expedence

;----i-

as per

ad\,1.

expeneDce
6.

7.

8.

t0

L2

I4

2015278'705

Naresh
Kumar

20t5277302 r<anjeeta

20t 52 783 71

)utut
Kumar
Dhull

tha

reqursrte quaiification as per
ad\,t. i.e. L.L.B (professional)

3.

5.

-r--rtG-*tlG.e.a-

Rampal

Yash Pal
bhagla

Wazir Singh

in

i.e.

having

handling legal

maners tn public sector
g!9{3q!84anks
|lc ooes not possess the
requlsite qualification as per
advt. i.e. L.L.B
l divisr'on &lprofessional)
experience.
No documents attached with
lpplication form.

''ra-"d

"otlG*"

Ea

equtsrte qualification as per

i$B'"';i;.1;';,?"ln^'3::':"''
ooes not possess the
reqursrte experience as per

!e

ad\'1. i.e. having experience
in
handling legal matters in public
secror undetaking/Banl(s

2015279186

He does not

Fssess the
requlsite qualification as per

advt. i.e.
20152'19351

Vidhya
Bhushan

Satnam
Singh

nc ooes not possess the
l0 years experience
as per adr.,t. i.e. having

expenence
Krishan
Kumar

&

requlslte

natters
2015279568

Graduation

in

handiing legal

in public

ne ooes not

sector

possess the
_
requlsrte qualification as per
advt. i.e. L.L.B (professional)
1'' Division and experience ani
Fnrollernent Regd. Bar Council

